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OF EXPRESS CHARGEE
ANDERSON SHIPPERS FEEL

NEED OF CHANGE

THE RATE IS UNJUST
South Carolin© Towns Claim Thal
Proposed Rates of Con^çqy

Should Be Studied

Anderson men are taking a keen
Interest in the dLscueslon now going
cn relative to changes in the express
rates. The principal people to be ef¬
fected tn this section of course will
bip tue. soda water and Ice distributors,
although a few other firms and con¬

cerna will be affected. A comprehen¬dive article from the Columbia State
of yesterday sums up the situation 1u
{bis manlier:
"A lack ot expert knowledge with

regard to -the express rate situation
in South Carolina seems to exist. U
ie said 'by those wbo are investigat¬
ing for the merchants, manufacture.piand slippers generally {hat -they, abdtherefor^ their cuÊtomer'p, aro unoro-
tected against unreasonable increases
in; express rates. The'Investigators
ç$y tuai -the railroad commissioners
admit 'having no expert 'knowledge
on, the isobject. '

rehiring.,Which the railroad commis-Smnj'^b- granted for Wednesday.^sfornlriB facta aad 'figdre s will be'pre'-'
Increase In the proposed rales that
have'been ordered Into effect Jutyp'J..The shippers say. ibrat !If the pt;óposétí
raies çfcevail lt *¿yill 'tusan that thc
oonoumor ls to pay, and 'pay dearly,..VîeofgiB, it ia said has better. e*>
presa rates than South Carolina, even
at the'present t|me. The Weites on
flab, ' for: example'/are auld to bo 40
per cent lower today Ip'Georgia.

ls said/from the ¿act that thc expresa
company wanta to put into effect, with
some modifications, on intrastate
matter the ratea which have been ap¬
proved for Interstate matter by the
interstate commerce commission. Tho
railroad commission of Georgia has.ordered Into effect the rates the ex¬
press companies proposed, but with
modifications. v '

7 "lu- .many Instances the¡ oxpresij
ratea 'jon ' vegetables, fruits, and soda

^r^'r^^F^org^a, oro to ba cpn^t ruc t

lina t^e^prowseÄ.rstes on Wisj||»M?ri
? ¿ammrJ'

Msfë the Office Ot"tba tferry Packingfíóáswáy "ft:'Vas 'satd yesterday |g*t!«tc following are âaXQe bf ttl*ftaiôed cltanges ra rutes on flab out of

;V?;: 7/ Present Proposed.

a^pfef li Aw iw-Who*'. ./.l.W . i ß«:
charleston .. .. .... las tem

;| ^
'^m^«îlïan-.*.* '. . JD IO'

^^r^ultíóns! ït ¿V-d, ore' to!}p#£fr& ^hlim no fish are Ji^p^"!

Î»UCerajs. A southern banker who
as'much to do wUh "mills, cay s: 'rtoS

credit ot a going concern, even thoughlt' be going at a loss in times of keen
competition In the hope o{ t^he mar¬
ket's Improvement, is something. Ti|atof a closed concern makes a goodmark for an advertisement of a arter-
iff's sale. With high priced ciffimbecause of z,vöo,oöö baies or 2,6ob,u00
tess than full spinning reíjuirenñmte,
the weaker millnduiohg the hfcfëtnaTproducers will be first to be pushed
over the line of solvency, especially if
they are ahort of working capital and
get no outside help."
To offset ibis aspect ia the cold out

condition of the textile Industry and
tbe market. If there are small stockt*
°r fabrics vheld by' the mills' and a
Jobbing'warehouses anti retail sh elves
are rempiy;iib« "nj111 -m'en argue/Thenthe goöd'harvest in prospect through¬
out the domestic market should be
felt in an early exhibition of puv-cngslng power oh* the part of the
great producing sections of the coun¬
try.' The export' trade, they allege,ls another story, where competitionta ztill keener than at home. Mills
w^lcb have paid attention to econo¬
mies of production said have cut coststell under the average may 'look
hëàô ^Wlfh complacency. They "(Tah

pay the market price for cotton whenthey need'lt.

ÜM¥1LSON
THOMAS ip. JO^ESt CHICAGO,li^BLY BE: HEAD

& f^CETflfl MAN
fbe Appointi^ent lo Expected To
,^,Gp TP ?Sv.ifafi* By A

as_

Washington,.. June, 12.-Thomas B.
Jones, à Öb icago lavyorrfirmer trua-
tee of Princeton University and a ber-:
Bona! friend of President "Wilson, lias

Sractically been selected for 'governorf%elkd8raï rëëlmWM? It Vas
said unofficially today that his nomi¬
nation w*ould $o to the fferiate'Mbnday.With the -nomination of Mr. Jones,
the name's of't^aul Wurberg' of flew
York, W. P. G. Harding of Binning
ham; A. C. Miller, of San Francisco,
and E. C. Simmons, of St. Louts, to be
members of the board, aro expected to
go to the Benate. Secretary McAdoo
and Comptroller of the Curresfcy Wil¬
liams will be ex-oñicllo members.

it was definitely staled at the Whit«
House that the president formally
would, .announce the personal of .the

"^ioS^^^ 'the. U Treasury '? Dfc-

opinion today that U wlH^eipbllsffile

ney to moVe erbpo hus not been afiai:
as would EUggeBt any great Btraiu to¬
be rOlle'ved by the reserve banka. -,,

Practically the remainder of Junèl
-will As jequîfcU for.the,directora ot
the florar reserve banka.' nahIfaidh^are^to become uïèmbera 'oí re¬
serve beith" now arc bailaling for d>-
serví, vi«;.« rr.t. ut».G .n.^« www»'
bf class "A abd 'three of claasB., all,hamed "by electors selected hy the fa-:
mäB mémher'hauka. .Three dlreötöjrs?of'Claas Cjare^ thten to jbVdestoatedl

not;
made ax<y call upon niembor-babks asl
yet for the initial onVAttlh TO their,,
»ubpcrlptlona :*tö the cattai stock ot-
tbe resorve ba,nk"to Jvhlch they jfcjsh
ip oéïôrig. Suéh $¡ es!. .hSrdly 'ifnttîe made until alter the $e&èifi\jre-\Berve boar la conflremed ,by the Sen-.¿to and take? np its jrork ,In -Wash- ,

,Wucb detail woxk.awhiu the Cetera,
reservo board 'Afteri*.'asaumes íO^ce.Barrenarles iptf.assistants.to the mem-

.bera^must be Bëjeqt^aod.a complote

mmmm
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BEy, HAgîit*^Np. 9UPERVÍS

ACTION EXPECTED
Anti-Dispensary
I hçy Are-

Force« Claim

)veotigation

(Fj-om Saturday's Daily.)
Anderson officiate adel'those of the

pu ul JdAcquainted with"'the facts, haye
been "afraid" thiit a misunderstandingwotild Urltje'iMVê'en the HquÓTft*
anti-liquor factions and the supervisor
when the work of checking the dispen¬
sary petitions was begun and that is
oxactly 'whiit happened "yesterdaymorning. The conjmiUee of th ree,ap¬
pointed hy Mr. King, .began work onthe pétitions at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning and at 9:30 o'clock were in
fèFrupted'by the appearance "of'Rev
4- X.''Hprley of Spartarfimrg, secre
tary of 'the anti-saloon 'league, WhoH h ft ti come with the expectation of be
lng allowed to assist in comparing the
naiuea ob'the' petition's with tho régis
trallon books. Mr. Harley claims that
when be asked to bo.alloted, to take
a hand in .thé proceeding's "that per¬
mission was refused 'by Mr. King and
wheu be aeke'd for perrai&ior to copy
the hames from the 'pelUíóna this wah
likewise tefûsed. Mr. Harler then >è
cu roil certain members of t4\e Minis¬
terial tra'toWw'Ve'turnett wtthvthem;
to the court hcuse,' boping that their
influence woujd be sufficient m aecuib
a cöpy of the pèiitlôh. ^»misstoti
won ¿gañí rutuáé'd iiml the "alttf-itqudr

öpl^ ieft the place. They bald ¡thatheir intention to-secure 'à mart-1

I I
that'thc supervisor will tot allow theanfl-disi^hfiáry farces to; examiné thé
petitions; that he will net allow ther^HtÄ!lbn'^6bdk8 tb ?govern him hut

in "regard to "ihd number bf voters
in the county; that he will use his
own judgment in tbe matter of order¬
ing the election.

It is understood that the Ministerial
Union held a meeting yesterday after-)hoon at * o'clock, ht wntóhtIme\MT.<|lîàrley stated that the racts us^e Sees
the'm^ntfif it Is'hell^vecl-ttíhrthé body
will finance-the mandamus proceed¬
ings against tba supervisor and wi ll "J
trjf to Stop his committee from work

tat least- force him to furnish'a copy.Tihe petmofo. ' m. I ÜB»Ipi «natter .last ntgbj¿|
aye. .Tho Intelligencer tho

statement:
"Á nuüiber of faïse reports, confuí.

?.^dorWtehdihèa having!^KoseS ¿lee-:'
luestton, I am'
stating to the

they èslst. The
petitions were .tiled with me tn ac-.
cordance with thp Jaw and as custo¬
dian oîïpmè petitions 1 refused tal
allbw a ibón by the'name of Harley,.]*zp-o cJa^tns to rossal tXlp ar,tl-au-Icon league, to tákb these petitions/forlthe 'p'urpoHO 6f copying them. My |'reason forflding so la that a¿ the cue-;
toUian Of tpeso petitions I am ro-|sjmn&lbie for' them and in the second jplacé there ÍB no^aúthority rior "tue toi'
'let' any one make copies of them and
in the third ^Taeo, acting under tho,làw, I had Tippolnted ! three gentlemen i

.tojcbe& over* tlfesb^péllUduB rouacèr-1thin whether or not the persöna sign--.'

tiens and th*t »heir committee should'hatfe'h&o^r^re^ritatlo^ Check¬
ing committee." iInsofar ss that statement la con¬
cerned/"! would 'answer it by sayingtbd'^hey 'lBld riot ask''tor representa¬tion' until Iiíud appointed tlie'eommu-
tee and tljfà£ Ver*'it wor$. In^tÄe
sei-um; piafe" ii "Is'bot a factjouai mat¬
ter'and neither finí ty bun right to rcp-r&ßehtatfön'but fte matter «J JJ ts in'rhy
bands to have .the checking done and
In the third place there are only three
men doing the work and two of these
have t tatod that they are opposed to
having, the dispensary established ta
thia county.. I don't see how be could
want anything "fairer because In so-
letting thesV'meri 1 did so because I
knew them to Whonest.

Insofar;ns this man Har'ey's state-1
rtcnt ls ccmc'íVríedr'l wi'.l luither^tl
attention to the fact we have heard
ol him mcddJlr.v in local politics be¬
roi- mid thc ,'copîu «ii Mtdorsoti jcölinty tallRemember the inlTucr/t.
I"urn nor surprised that he should
chaffe me with being unfair' or imy-
thlng else. r',v jThe other gentlemen who apeared I
.-^re courteous and reasonable and IKafè rio óBjéctlons td make regarding
their conduct but I Intend to follow
oply one course and that ls my dutyunn,érNthe ¡tnw*in'lnis* ?matter. I**m
the supervisor of Anderson countyán'd ï'iim'"responsible" \ö tlíe people

, for' the faithful discharge bf the du-
¡ (les t>\ tfifit 'office 'abd Insofar as 1àni capable I^tn-cVpose'to ab ^my/dutyab"d Jn doing so 'I 'don't care .whethet*il~ BülteH^'miihTfáriey dr'not".' ' '

Neeley From Weat Virginia

Misderrieanora

(By Associated Press)
Washington. June 12.-Resolutions

oí impeachment'against Federal Dis¬
trict Judge Alston a'Dayton, of .West
Virginia, were Introduced'ln the Housetodatf-and without oiipbsftlSri. ráref-,rtíd'io the judiciary eomtoittee. jRepresentative Neely, bf WeBt Vir¬
ginia, assailed grudge' "Dayton,* on 'the
floor, charglngr.tilm w!t> ."high crimesund misdemeanors;" conspiracy withcorporations\jSBti individuals to bringabout the reffioval'fo Judge John J.Ja'cfton, so tnatT,;hè might' get hiepmc**; favoritism (b cor porat IR=». l»aV-In^extena^^tîg^ttTn In bis »cö'üft,arid "personal 'and 'Judicial "miscon¬
duct." Iïn reading the impeachment chargeto -the .»Hoüaoj i-Representative Neely ',iinaÄ'i^Ä-átós^tíbhff.''^ *«* ?"' i^,^Th1li,%Q^SÛBy^pb assisted his son.
Arthus'. Dbytoaw^ young Attorney, ht
preparation. '. of - uumeious casesAag^dnSt^-corian *.^rWWIteai'. "îev,which Arthur payton . ls áttórriéy.whfcî .^s^>»i7%%trlèd'before Alston!
^ W^^ábuetbg bia power and Influ¬
ence as judge to further the interests
of .his. own '¿ion' 'ba advising litigants In
his court to discharge Other lawyers.representing such litigants."
With "having actively engaged inpolítica abd wife^háylñg úsea 'hfá. of«We%¿ks^ïomm alicL»am¬

bition and aspirations' or his friends."^at-We^ acts otebn-
gress reíátlbg tq'^MectÍó'n of iurori*,inipmp'èrlyissuM'injunctions & P>«-
vent miners from exercising thelr/te-?fyh~ rlätm and: ^ôwëd'''«aiVeîl to^vrvdpifgtrtrnïlWWa eilbrfnro'r« àllég-W'víohWoh bt 'inihnctronr awarded
.hy bim."
Tho!impcachmeut charges accuse the

A fäll Lliätogy, 0Offer* th* Joufac tnen of the Wroth th» bestnr.dc-r positive ClirUtlnn inti tiene»'», «t the minitu iKCand hoJdso recounltMíiAnitiou atnong tlof th* Huuth.
fltlttoth otuil Lit»r«rr Caan« 1**41*« t* ÜMAncient and Modero taiiguagei, Ensllih. Hiltand Political JCconotnr. Oratory and Natara!graduate nonna leading to tho Degree nf M*»tcOtter» abn-inr Caan« h> Electric* Und Aitch»»building*, with fully equipped abopa and laborparata* and appliance*, under a depárate corpa oHas the great advantage of being connected wit~*"

iiaajaj- üertlíMtBfWBKBTBitf tur, *
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CHAIRMAN SULLIVAN TELLS

$N RE Tîip: RULES

Ruke Are Not Suspended For Min¬
isters 'In TOs Selection and

Ward Rules Are Cited

(From Saturday's Dally.)
G, Cullen Sullivan, shalrman of the

city democratic executive committee,
Fast niÈh't ' diacur.ied at length tho
r'ulW governlng fb^'approaching pri¬
mary election and explained several
points on wlileli there -hus been'some
doubt. .. >\

: Mr. Sullivan, in discussing the ap¬
pointment bf managers fdr thu election
tow: "I want to improfs. Upon tho
m4hagers please to ,lott Cy ut once tho
executive commit tee îrô'iu their wards
ifvauyof thenrfórnny<r«ttson c%nnot
serve, in 'order1 to --let 'the managers
"know to whom'th.ey should ant) their
notice, the namer ot tlie-tsbnimltteemen
are given aa follows: Ward-'l.-W. H.
Shearer; Ward 2.--J. H. Kart; Ward 3BÍtÍTV-né; Wtml C.-^L*eo >4G. ^Wileman,add Warded.-G. Cullen SuUWum i*s'
ctrort lB*to convene Mönduy 'morning
i have asked the president of my club,
J. M. Cathcart, and the secretary,Frank White, to act for me.' t>:
'tn^discur.sinff tho ruler, governing-thbrc&niug ele&lon. W^SutltvnhvBara^:"The rules make no'c%cäfetlön\öf tntn-iátera-'aittl they nre'nbt entitled^© vote'

unless, they havp resided in the State
mbnrns-aim-are otlionvlBe'r¡ulilinett.''
Mr, Sullivan said ^«t;*t^'.*a^'*re»apebtediy'r)ec«ri t&K&l ^bfTtttinV ftbbbti

whether or not a mun had mdved'out ;of his ward átter*June »10, ;ön V/htdh <

5ay,the'CldbiVoIl8 'etbBod,' cotild^;V¿ttî.,either in 'the ward to -Which he moved
br in the wàrtl tfbm- ^Mch* he ¿hsd
moVed. ln'tlttxMri^eotftn Mr: SuiH-
ran raid: r"A fcan w'ho ha* movetTout ;
orh!s>*ard smée tbs cr^r^íS'ádííá* ¡
ou June ld cáuhocvote dttalt toèciruso ,Ub Srattnot vote exempt in »the 'ward ,where, briJives dh' the day of electionabd 'then' oblyf it bis namo hus been
placed-on that club rdH*(tVe:idfcys be- i

io. re., tue éleétlón/r r , .» i t
Every parsing duy sees more intern -.

Rst In the municipal olection and when, jfuefdüy cames'*h*e< high tide will be
lèacbed.

. ;^Wi --;--.':CARRANZA'8 W A"V TO J?IX IT. 'r i
Proclaim Himself President. Salate
;v Our Flag, Tell VH to «Jo. * «,

ífWashington Dispatch to New York 'i
Times) '.?<

One queer rumor of a day full ott 'i
rumors about the' Mexican situation: "

waa that when (Jen ci'Sl1 Carrai/sa-prb-; <

claimed himself Provisional -President, \of Meilen dt SaltllloMto Would at'oho,'
eke remove the casus belli be-.'
;èmi tho trailed State and' Mexicoi

^y running up tho Anierlcan flug itrid !
giving it *a-%aîifté".W! ?I "ghd's.Wim 1
UievJiioult tb We AmeHcdti,^agftbnaiftoalKrlbr anti"a JPt^l6n».vi»r«ii !¡Jéht in pow^r eapouBlbg-coh-stitiitldhht \
government, the supreme chief ttVatd -j
to Teel that'all roasrtn for Amerietía' Sj
Intervention will bo removed. .< ! <M i >i
This «pst* góes' oh**»"» eny.-.Vtbstr ,<¡

L'arranzK'Would then ask the United *
States -to -withdraw Its troops ,1row .

Vera Crus. To observers tn Wesh^ '
Ington 'rtila US» o trombrous 'Sound.' '<
|»nt *ft ls*ln Mlhe" with?1 <tbe iwitHlorf $
[Jenérál Chríatiza"baa afeauméU. Re! 1
î!«. nireaU sáltí'blhtitly thdf the tJiil-i }m^States Araa^tilüfythff Itself ? .inf 2ienfámiiug reparation 'fór a ,;nätionht *
tírrbrit from th^'iadivfddttl, Huerta, J9h6%h opim Citron hVhaa drWsys !
jeUled. W'Vft ty* h" "41 '..-.^it7! S**ttle demshd for apology should fmve been made to him, bb said,'ltdd *

o ^dmlral^jtoo'llüd: he boped t¿q «?V«tóuC«t^^díi*r wbutd '«tti #iíb 'i

ïeiitiîïc and Technical Sch
edciatioijal odventagt s. tullun. This course lem
Imuin up«ju,, Founded neerlng, and constitutes
iiohlsh-Hradu Institution* Tim College awna U

"' thorough equipment, llDegree .} A. S. including omi tutors la Inn.*« enougl
orr, Matberr.sUea, KjH'inl «ml individual attentionSciences. AUW b vost- Tim Campus lira in niroi Arts. morality aro Muli. Tlieiitel Eufaiirirj In »eporato carefully supervised by ti»tories, all necessary au- Tho atliletli' work of Ntf es perko.-od liislruetors. anning tho Smith Carolinb a regular literary lutU- moral and spiritual wolta
.cates f1001 accredited high-schools admit without mcliool d «partmaut tor hlgh-ncbool uinlur grail-tutus. Mitt sotrtlou opous ftepUmUir 17.11*14.

For ¿ataiogWand particulars, address

I
Itov. J. Henry Harms, D. D.,

President.
Newberry, S. C.

THU 'COCA-COLA (I -rV

New York Man
% tiuetta Counsel

(Continuvd From page 1)
.......-. n.- .--

day with tho Mexican delegate» at
Niagara', Falls.,.
Mr. Towno., late today Issued a

r.tatomontj^pr^sslng approval of the
signing orftho "first protocol, hut de¬
claring that tho matter of choosing
the parv.onrel of the provisional gov¬
ernment, particularly the man for tho

£residency was the greatest problem
Oforo^lre mdüláthrr, "and. that tho

sttltttldGr ht ^¿-'presen*: tlmdwas,
"tenso and -delicate;" The-- . Huerta
counsellor 'wouid-hot'diáéass the sta¬
tus bf .the nroccedlngi- from the view¬
point ótvia'o ïïtië?U government,.fur¬
ther than io r.ay that "it is a mistake
to iriíéii that the; rori oí tho delibe¬
rations arc bound io proceed smooth¬
ly/-í'!7i- -''Reporta were current.'tonight that,
the Huerta'delegates, In view of con¬
cessions aheady made by tilcm in the
proceedings thu-.tar, now were asking
that tho United Statesmake some con¬
da sslOne in th6 plah pro-posed'by thom
for the cstubi 1: .brion l bribe now ?gov- ;

arnttíént: It'-hr'argucd from -tho'îHu-'
eí'ta standpoint that he flretiyleldctlib
the demand "for hlB elimination, youd
fbat^^'attbsetjfuoritly yleWeÜ;the stip¬
ulation or ii i Í: comm i sr 1 oti ors *that he:
bo permitted to^fliiti« b'Hreorètnry 'Of!
löi ólgn ¿rfalrr. who.Wóbíd-írUcceéu'him
ss president add then 'irtuilèd tiicprb-"'
vIslonaTgovernment to lie mooted *byv
the -mediation-.ebnreionec. ?*For--ti)e*puerta 'government to ngieo that |i¿¡Constitutionalist should be made pro-'
vIMbnai'' president, the -dictator's
rilebdf hold, -Wbuld avail nothing, be-
ratfsc the^worët-'they could <cx$v.ct if;
they should'Bghi the Constitutionalist'
gnvertHntirii 'tb'- the ehU Wbukl-bo ¡0
L*arranztäth succession 'to Hhs-goVorn-
trten't." . ?.?

'.''Whether there will bo sny yielding
an tho part of tho United S'-itos in its
conception 'Of -the scheme to iLe fol¬
lowed ln0tbe foimatlon of the provis¬
ional .government could not ho learn-
!?d:> That tiiMclal coftforencos bearing
ni thif^dlrft^woufd iio held hore to-
hölrr\rwiv^hipd»pr -Ul cocnld-
irlbg ibl»<'bolnt''tlle>>ikr-.UleH>ot tho
pfipilÓDáihlts will bc tttben Into
^bbsMetAtloUj Bomti çflleialu»averringttfufatVrfproftfiieuu ' govern -

inimVas b tread lt or tho 'mediation
which does hoi ,nnrí>ly >u ocógnlz.e tho
evolutionary forcée in Mexico would
Évatil Uiotblnfi. v yAvA'
ri ir* Í" « 3 SfeVis^iph.hii,.
Wliiio1tíi^Uoiíbftätieun are proceed-1

o* the ConmitutlonatlstB' forces uro
iôntlhtiirfir their advam-e On Mexico
Etjr^':Mna*r«ßöt.^toiÜCan be 'learned,
jropoao' lo/t^rfinue OH vlgorouRlv ns
msslble, -despite Mho fact that their
'optvrentattves miiy proceed to Mag¬
lia VstfelR to ;*tlk>Over:the unn:n pro-ÍMa: - Jose Vósconleos, -who hos been
tieri t lori ed as on o' of th e probable pea c o
légales to be designated for the me-'
llattoh' -conference 'by .Carranza,-rc-i
urned to .Washington today fromfew YdT*.''lHe.iéwf?érreîrwith l.ouK
Jabro rn <<,onctnor ó *

.(bb ;prnbab 1 o tl ol »

SgsHeo'iiti'd ülsö with ita.aël. Xobdi au
Wet Bge'nt Of"Cdirhnsb befe.'(IHatrlès!
tv Ooyglá», éno oDCafrarria'p-Couusel
leroi :d»scuríretl-'the')sl5uaH6n with
Vftï&Ary 'Öfyart. ..?Mr.-.'ßimglas -said'
i« hbU received no -1fttt» commiinica-
ions : frbrntiafran ea regard ing part lc
mübw *&t-^'^e¿fftt!eV^te*e«ee.]n iH»w of ¡fho trèciarotlös from Hh¿
ttoÜMtbrs tHdt thcCoîtatlttitiorinlists

lt>M omMall y^rec^lved iraiess
td«éihbtriioèsed.'Uhe general-El!eV->.h!- tbit whiitcver pdrtlcipotldn i

iarrahsa'g'nien may take -will-bo on-f
ling tho press reports'

. »AH lOb ln the neighbor-
iteras in Cen tm ». > Mexico.tó^the west ,!OofSt¿
" Jtfwtentí- :ti*u eb news..rom' any of it/;-ugonclos that *oalti lt

* made public." -rtowevor, lt la gafîi- »
red. from cucK information as f>7 st lt
and Ut*t.ihe CcneUtkUoni«lau»iSÎ |fâ

ooS for Young Men
Is to td« degree of naelmlor of Sciatica) In Ungi-ti sound start for ul mus t any industrial pursuit.Klilt'iiilld buildings of 1STco norportlons ands I'aculty of fifteen college-trained specialistsli to iiisiiro tba amoimtof persoual Instructionso MMntla] to tba liest results,
ost wholesome, and tim tradition» of honorant)
<> Ia no hazing. Athleücjt aro endorsed and
ia Faculty. liyninaaluin wort ta compulsory.\rl.c rty fol love In Int« yonra has Iwcn loaioosJa Colleges. Tho religious Ufo Ia Ideal, and Cheru of the student ls tho ñchool'a chief couooru,latnluaUou A prepara-
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newing their attacks upon thc Federal
gm rhum at many widely separatedpoints, so (lorcely bnd simultaneouslyas to'tfiggc3t thc belief that they are
-acting under a general order fromCarranca to rush tho campaign againstMexico Ctty tofu con cl ur'.on regardlessof ita cost iu killed and; wounded. '

Cun't Keep It Secret,
Thc spiondid work of Chnmbcrleln'sTablets ia dally becoming more wide-'

ly known. No euch grand remedy fdrstomach and liver troubles has ever
been known. For ualoi by Evana'
Pharmacy. Adv.
ARRESTED A» ,BLACKMAILER

Negro In Juli Charged With Threaten.
inp Roîlrbud .

New York] j4iníé'"Í2.'-Henry JosephBurton,' the. West Ind&h negro, who
1B'declared to have' threatened to blow
up :t dunant Line .ocean steamshipif he was not paid ÇÎG.OGû, also mis-
naced lb« NeW York, !NeW Haven and
Hartford railroad by writing ho would
wreck a passenger train If his dVmands of«« blackmailing, character
wore.not complied witta. ..This state-¡heat waa mano lato today by detee-

.ti voa who havo boen Investigating tho

.prisoner's activities.
Arrested under the nanto of HenryWoBtcott. In a New Jörney town 1act

'night, - when ornied posses dropped,
a ïlècby package' from n train. Burton
ds'u 'prlsrmer tbrtiébt in "jail In Hack-
enrmck, N. «¡12 uwaitlilf- : extradition to
New Ydrk," 'Meanwhile; his pltcuro
Wan found in the Rogue's gallery.'atpolice hcadnuartera here und if waa
learned that IIB Henry Cress he has
.tacen th prison twice.
Thu threat to wreck a pnarrenge ?train On tho .New Haven was in tba.

aa «ne -handwriting,.-according to tir»,
investigators, na that in a - letter" to
Un. «Junan! Line. Prom the New Ha-
v<w-road was demanded $35,000. .' ir

Papers Burton carried.', showed ho
brid bren granted n patent for a dyna¬
mo tactor. The letter- to the Cunard
Line stated that n novelty-constructed
dynam Ito herab thot-freu!»* *»e sent in
u puckago would be the. weapon of
destruction..'' Toe lotter declared that
fiftcoii men of tho ermv of tho cew?'AQUÎîànîiti tho largest British ves3¿Ji-
afloat, were in tho conspiracy, but the
police bePevo. they raid, that Burton
lind no confederates..

"French Criar."
"French . brill" fa produced insicily, Cu la br ir,, Corsica and 'of làto

years Algeria.

Uriuidnm's liecipo di Sago Tm and

A1 mtt4<d*b&yritt0 yMnöwu'that SagaToa and'Sulphur, properly eorapound-vl, brinies back the natural color *bd
lustra to-the hair when faded, streák-
sd'.Br rrray^ also ends dandruff, itching
ira lp and rtopa falling 'hair. Years ago.btfoU!y.<way;t» gm ital's mixture was toibako « «t'hoide^^nlèhfte'ttmssy andu^ub!b*o*rib..u;ttb^
my^ru^tbre^dr.^yeartKMftsi»*Sulphur Halt 'Rcttibjy." ybil yUl>gaif<align bottle Of thia famous Old rt*WfrWAhcut 50 cedí». \/: .

- pott't stay » éray^ - Try Ht N¿'á»tt>ion pocalbíy tetftbat you darkan yourMdt, *s 'lt db**, "lt Íö.^turjary I andjVonly. Totf^irip^»rush with if and draw titi» throughrout hair, taking ono sumíl strand at ft
»mei by morning


